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... The Trash Coming Ont. jWo aro satisfied tb'ut tho publia mind
of the North is becoming ev¿ry day bot¬
ter informed as to the . trae etata of af>
fairs brought about in Che Sooth ander
the auspices of tho Biulionl scheme pf
reconstruction. The late Oonventlon
brought to the South a number of North¬
ern oorreapondo ula, who have in the
main given a truthful représentation of
the evils of our situation. This expos«
most have its effeot, and the result will
be that moral influences abroad will help,
tho work of reform .at home. It has
been justly remarked that investigation,
and ¿ot debate, ia the best method of-eli¬
minating the troth. The Sooth baa,no-"
tblog to lose, bat muon to gain, from
investigation. LotiV'goon Impartially.
Let the Northern .'corresponden ts give
the result of their observation. Let the
Congressional Committee outer ripon
their work, and probo the subject, matter
of their investigations to its root. We,
want investigation. It is better than

TThe herojae of tho rebellion seem, to be
"doterminod that a griifeful country shall
^never groff insensible to their olaiuaa to
v3iatinotion. . Boarcei^a^week'in the year
passes, without à; meetipg being held in
èpiàeVWwàîUjr, 'pf'some old Army corps,
ai which thoro is a vost parade of dinner
and' (tpjic9mbeJ¿ ,'^he'jot1 'appeph^s.
The persistency'with wWdh these battle-'
fltaineti w'arriora fight, t|i'e \?ar o vor again,
io no less entertaining' than comical.
Each year tho. deeds recounted grow
more desperate and tdariog; eaoh meet¬
ing serves to ïecall fresh heroio anec¬

dotes, until really it would eoeua that
every man in the: Union.army boa boon
A Marshal Ney, and: the wonder grows
how a few raggedy hungry and altogether
deopicablo robéis could, eyer have held
those whirlwinds of war in chook fer so
long a tibio. Unless a stop be pub to
this extravagant self-adulation, the rebel¬
lion will BOO a cease to be <looked baok
noon as thesaddest event in history, and
principal among thè horrors of futuro
wara, will oomo to be regarded the army
organisations destined to survive it.

\ ? w m'm *

Dootors'so rarely take their own medi¬
cine that we aro not surprised to hear of
General Grant'.- rudeness to the Kay tien
Minister,, who purposely being invited
to dine at the White House, while absent
from Washington, returned in time to
attend the dinner, and was so snubbed
by bis white entertainer, that he left the
White HouBe in disgust. While not
oondemning the President for his natural
distaste against dining with negroes, we j
oannot forget that, os the head of the
nation, it'is incumbent npon bim to set
ab example of the duty he assigns his
subjects. In this he has disappointed
the expectations of all, and once more
fully realized <ihe truth of the old
African maxim-"White mau berry un-
sartin."

The proposed new deal of, United
States troops throughout the South, will
require additions to the United States
army-increasing it to about four times
its present strength. . Quite a livelyrivalry has already sprung up among the
Governors of the States to be thus
honored as to tho share of troops to beallotted them. respectively. In jost BO
much as the bayoneta are strengthenedwill fresh plunder-schemes- be prosecut¬
ed. .

<TEnniBijE RESULT OF A FAMILY QOAB-
HKLI.--A special despatch to tho Courier-
Journal, from O wansborough. Ky., on
the 15th instant, says that a farmernamed Gain, while passing through anadjoining farm, belonging to a Mr. Som¬
mers, was shot at ana slightly wounded
by Sommers. Tho latter s wife joinedin the attack, and fired three times,wounding Cain twice. Gain then seized
ap axe, and nearly split Sammers' head
open.. Mrs. Sommers was also hit on
the head with the are, and shot in the
hçad and breast with her husbands pis¬
tol, which. Cain seized. The two uro
dying.r Cain was shot in the head,
shoudler' and bowels. The last wound
wiù probably prove mortal. An enmitybas existed between the men sinoe Cain
fired at Mrs. Summers last spring. Each
had forbidden the other to pass throughtheir, respectivo farms.

¡She great pigeon roost thisyear, it ia
reported, is at Kilburn City, Wisconsin.
For tbvee weeks the pigeons, in number¬
less Bud eontinnons1 nooks, have been
flying from South to North, darkeningtrie- Tight, and filling the air with the
sound ol : their wings. - The hotels and
boarding houses are foll of trappon* and
hun to rs from ah parts of the North-west;thé' qodpars ore busy making barrel*,
i. ti il (Ben, women and children.aro hard
nt w irk pookiDg np the pigeons. From
o,d IQ to 30.UÜ0. pigeons arp sent off
"vmy day.

'the grand jury of Camden Gounty,Ga. , at the'spring term of tho SuperiorCourt-, fast week, presented the District
Opart ÜB a nujsunoo, and recommended
ita abolition. -

Cotton Slsmufitotare lu the South.
,Ma^ïh>FïOB:^^e^hort-oxtrack-from

the report of Mr. Dodged Government
Statistician, in your paper of the 19th
instep*;^fnlrpFhearitl^^tcj
the Soapiern rifopld, apd ^lU.^erl&pa;
one dajft be adapted; j#liou tBero ia^oeiprofitanä benefit in^tbepofioy tb>n áow¿
Thij.greaéi»y i¿the:wBj»\oDcapiUl; and
persona from the North and Europe are

invoked to oomè and occupy the rieh
fields nod gather golden harvests.
No sane man would object, to Um in¬

flux of snob: people, or the application of
their wealth to-the development of any
or all of-our-immense roeoorocs. But
wa will-grdw old and die poor waiting fur
others to do that which, to a large ex¬
tent, we may -accomplish ourselves. '. It
is not BO muoh tho dearth of capital, bu t
the absence of proper concentrutibn of
capital in1 every neighborhood, whfobj'tf
properly applied, would egon ¿>¿
way into co-op erat i vo cottoo mills. : Whyshould not the farmers und planters-<>f
each County associate and erect a cotton
mill bu shares, and thus secure the profitin converting the ruw material into
yarns? This Bubjeut has been discussed,
to some extent, in the* upper Counties, of
the State, and will, doubtless, result in
many manufactories of the various arti¬
cles of trade and commerce, -j]Ono enterprising gentleman. Col. ' F.
E. Harrison, Of Anderson ville, who
owun extennivo wuter power, has alreadyembarked in this business, with some
new and distinctive features, weil worthy
of consideration, lie proposes to re¬
ceive from 'thd heighboring: farmers and
plauters their crops .of out tun, in the
so ml, and manufacturo it into yaros for u
reasonable toll or per dentage-thus giv¬
ing the producer tho advantage of the
manufactured article over the raw mate¬
rial, and saving him the expense of bag¬
ging and ties. Again, he proposes to
buy, if he ban, all he may otherwise
manufacture in tho seed, .¿toro it in the
seed, and only gio it from day to day as
ho may be abie to convert it into yarns.
First, because this saves the expense
of bagging'and ties; and, second, and
mtuh the most important feature, is the
preservation of the staple of lint of'the
cotton in its original strength and glossi¬
ness. As long as the seed is not separat¬
ed from the lint, it affords oanstant sup¬
plies of oil to the lint, and yarns or
cloth thus.made will be stronger in tex¬
ture and Chow bettor cn thc markets.
This gives the Southern people an

advantage over all importers, whether
domestic or foreign, in the manufacture
of cotton, which they should not be too
tardy ip securing. PROGRESS.

NOBTUEBN SETTLERS-THEIK RECEP¬
TION.-On this subject, tho Carolina
Weekly Slav says:
A great deal bau. been published in

Northern newspapers concerning the
treatment of Northern men who have
immigrated into the South since the re¬
storation of peace, much of which is co¬
lored by prejudice, but a good deal of it
is honestly stated. Men take very dif¬
ferent views of their surroundings, ow¬

ing to their different tastes, susceptibili¬
ties, prejudices or judgments. When a
Northern man comes South singly and
settles in a strange neighborhood, he is
very apt to imagine that every little so-
oially unpleasant incident which may
happen is in some way connected with
the fact that he is a Northern man. And
nine times out of ten it has no connec¬
tion with that fact whntever. North
Carolinians have migrated from thin
State to regions of the South-west, and
have encountered.as much that was disa¬
greeable as many of the i inmigran ts from
tho North into the Southern States oom-
plain of. Men are by nature not only
emt ions, bat jealous of strangers. And
when-there are deoided differences of
tasto and feeling, the coldness resulting
is more difficult to break through.
Those- tilings must be expected and cal¬
culated on. They are inseparable from
the nature of men, and are especially
incident to a time of great irritation,
like the prcsont, when niue out of every
ten of the best class of Southern citi¬
zens have got tho impression (correctly
or incorrectly, we do not nnderluke to
decido which,) that the Government of
the oonutry is engaged in a systematic
effort to deprive them of their constitu¬
tional liberties.
Our true interest is to encourageNorthern immigration, and we advise

cur people to be kind and sociable to all
Northern immigrants settling amongthem, provided their conduct will justifyit. We should olaim no right to influ¬
ence the opinions of men. But of their
oonduot we have a right to judge; andwhenever that becomes auch that associ¬ation would be encouraged and nnpleo-sant, it is better to cut loose from suchassociations. But the true plan forNorthern men desiring to come South, us
we haeo heretofore suggested, is to formassociations of say half a dozon families,ptirchass a large plantation and divide it
np among themselves. In this way theybecome independent of that feeling ofcoldness which is felt towards straugoraeverywhere; for it is indifference and notunfriendliness they wjll have to encoun¬ter; when their good qualities como tobe known and appreciated by their newneighbors, more intimate sound relationswill arise.

Tho Jewish Messenger, speaking of tho
tcrmB "Jews" and "Israélites," Baya
"that 'Jews' is applied to UB with par¬
ticular suitableness, will appear to all
who reflect on our past history, lór the
greatest bulk of our pcoplo, espeoially
styled »Israel,'has been lost. Tho He¬
brews of tho day« of Moaon and the
Judges, OB a compact nation, exist no
longer. Tho Jews alone, the deacon d-
ants of the Judeans, who returned to
Palestino by the edict of Cyrus, perpetu¬ated oar race and became'tho witnesses
of religious truth."

To the Editor of ihn Phoenix.
-*ltfH.--EoiToitíwIiri yow Issue of tüte
date, uDder the title of "Local Items,"
thoro is aa artiole professing to give to
tho- publiiTiii ncoount of tho hearing of
the application ou bohulf of Wm. D.
AïUeu, E*q<, fer bail, made before JedgeMelton, on yesterday morning. In this
artiolo, the following sentence occurs:
"Solicitor Talley, assisted by Messrs.
Worthington and Höge, insisted that it
was a capital offence, and consequently
waa not bailable." lam obliged, in jus-
tioo to myself, to say that this statement
is not trae in any sense. It may and
doubtless does arise from mistake or
misunderstanding, but, nevertheless, I
daim it us an act of justice to mo thut
this^error be corrected.

I bad no understanding with Messrs.
Worthington Sc Kogo of auy ground to
be takon, but was first informed bythem, when I passed thoir ofDco ou my
way to the Court House, that they were
retained to aid thu prosecution. I,'utthe same moment, gob the testimony be¬
fore tho Coroner, which was nil the evi¬
dence on the part of tho' prosecution,and had not seen or heard the affidavits
on the part of the prisoner, and conse¬
quently withheld uuy conclusion in re¬
gard to the courso to bo pursued. Upouthe conclusion of tho showing on each
side, Messrs. Worthington Sc Höge suc¬
cessively argued the case, presenting the
view that the offence was not bailable.
In accordance with uniform practice, I
reserved tho presentation of my view as
the last of tbö argument on the pnrt of
the State; but in this purpose I was an¬
ticipated by the announcement, ou the
conclusion of the two argumenta alluded
to, that the Judge desired to hear no¬
thing further on the question, whether
the offence as exhibited by the evidence
waa bailable.' Upon this announcement,
it is manifest that it would have been
improper, an well as wholly useless, that
I should say anything on a point ruled
by the Court. Consequently, I said not
a syllable on this question. It is-mani¬
fest, from this statement, that I neither
expressed nor indicated any HU oh opinion
as is imputed to me in the seutoucc
above quoted. Yours respectfully,

WM. H. TALLEY,
Solicitor of Fifth Circuit.

Moy 20, 1871.

THE NEURO KU KLUX.-Itobesor
County, North Carolina, is pillaged bj
a gang of negro outlaws, who m ai n tai i
themselves in tho swamps, whenico HUM
sally out to rob and murder.
A few months ugo, they murdered th«

sheriff of the County. Tom Lowrey
a leader of the gang, was captured, bu
broke jail. Some time afterwards, th«
now sheriff of Robeson summoned th«
Oounty posse and surrounded Tom Low
rey's house. The outlaw broke throng!the line and made his escape. After
wards ho was captured, and on his tria
on the oharge of resisting an officer,Mr. Parnell and his son, who had beni
of the party summoned by the sherill
gavo testimony against the prieonetThereupon Henry Berry Lowrey, th
present leader of tho gong, th reuten e.

vengeance against tho Parnells. Th
Robesonian, of the 11th, gives tho particulars of an attempt to carry this threa
iuto execution. A band of negroeihideously disguised, made a descent o
Mr. Parnell's house, and ordered hi
wife to get them sumethiug to eat. SI)
waa greatly terrified, but Bet about pr<
paring a mea], in the meantime sen d i ri
off her son on an excuse, to give hi
father, who was working on the furn:
warning. This he succeeded in doinc
and Mr. Purnell and the oldest so
took to the woods, where they concoide
themselves. The disguised gang di
not appear to be anxious about eutiut
but remained ut the house till 10 o'cloc
nt night, waiting thu return of Panie)It theo became evident that their it
tended victim had taken the alarm, wlie
they proceeded to plunder the premise
and carried off with them all the urn
that wore in the house, the clotUi ug <
the family, about 400 pouuds of bucoi
neurly a whole barrel of flour, aud var
OUR other articles. No insult or persoui
violence was offered to any member i
tho household, but a warning wns le
that if anything wns said ubout tin
visit, they would return aud murder ti
whole family. Thus, it seems, continu*
the Robesonian, that we are nil complet
ly at the mercy of this murderous bun
of marauders and assassins. Hem
Berry Lowrey and his band aro to u
intents and purposes perfect masters
the situation. The citizens of th
County bold their property and tho
fives subject to the will of these desp
fiends, and from this condition of thiiij
there seems no immediate or even remo
prospect of relief.

A deserted wife in Pennsylvania, wi
liss advertised her errant husband, say"He is a tull mau, about fifty years ol
has considerublo money and a high for
head, long face and lantern-jawed mu
n bad man with a fist like a giant, at
has often beat mo, and I want him to er
his duya in a penitentiary, where he b
longs; and he wears a gray coat, with
very large mouth, und one blue eye ur
ono blind blue eye, and a hideous-loo!
ing maa, and I want him brought sh
up in tho law with bine pants."
A MuitDEn AND A MYSTERY.-A brut

murder baa been committed in tho neigborhood of the sixty-nine mile post <
the South Carolina Railroad, beyond tl
Ediato River. A young mulatto, na tm

Ashley P. Carroll, a resident of Charit
tou, and a bricklayer by trade, who hi
gone to Midway to do some mnsou
work, was found by the roadside quidead, und with the marks of bea'blows with an iron bor upon his hen
fracturing tho skull.- Charleston News.
At By rac uso, New York, on Thnrad

evening, a house of ill repute was burneJohn X>ings, tho proprietor, and J olHand perished in the flames.

THE MEN OF ONE BOOK.-Looked at
roughly-,-.he-who? coads-" but", "one- hook
would scarcely bo considered, by the ma¬
jority of persona, aa an over-improved
man. If viorcod, however, from another
light, it might bo-''said that tho mind of
snob a mau becomes Btrongtbjned inpro-
Eortioc to the'Iimited range into winch
is literary tastes lead&him. Judged of

by examples, the truth ~wnuld.be certain.
Borneo! tho highest names in literature
head tho Hat ot men who have one work
of predileotiou, which they study twentytimes to once of other works. Bir Wil¬
liam Jones invariably read each year,
Cicero. For Aruauld, who did tho same,
it muttered little whether n Frcnoh or
Latin style were to be secured--bo al¬
ways counseled the rending of Cicero.
Demosthenes, holding in his heart the
iicry impulso that begets eloquence, and
in bis brain tho power that makes it re¬
sist lus», read Thucydides at all hours,
aud copiod and re-copied bia history
time after time. Brut-us loved Polybius;and even on the lust solemn night when
thc world was still his, and time still he-
longed to him, ho sat lute, thinking not
of the bannered legions of Antony aud
Octavius that menaced bim on the com¬
ing day, but peacefully and laboriously
eugnged in abridging bis author. Xeno¬
phon, falling upon'the proud and ambi¬
tious heart of Scipio Africauus, fash¬
ioned the marr into a hero. Cm-mr'a
Commentaries heightened the military
skill of Behm II. A visitor rarely failed
to seo on Voltaire's study-table a copy of
Racine's Alhaiie. Diderot, holding uphis hands like a genuine Frenohman
was wont to declare that, were he obliged
to sell his library, Moses, Homer and
Richardson were the books that he
would keep huok from tho sacrifice.
Fenelon, if idle, studied Homer; if
working, consulted him; aud it would
be Durions, by the way, to trace how
much of the religious eloquence of tho
Frenohman' was due to-tito sonorous
periods of the old Grecian. Bourdnloue
xas not behind, aud' When he spoke,
the flash of Pegau Cicero's eloquence
might have buen caught behind the
fervid words that TOBO to the full measure
of a Christian" theme. Grotius thought
moro of kissing the soiled' pages of his
Lucun thou a pair of pouting lips.Leibnitz so loved Barclay that, when ope
day death came to the old mao, Heated
in his chair-the death so coveted bf
scholars-a book lay upon the floor
where it had fallen from bis bauds, and
that book was Barclay's Argcnis. Dou
Quisotte was tho spur lo tho genius of
QàèVedo, und Horneo was taken by Mal-
herbe-to the fields, und lay nt night on
his pillow. How much, or bow little
did Ohntatn's stately phrases.owe to the
classic sermons of Barrow? Who cou
tell if Tully's "Offices" did not make
state-craft for Burleigh? And ÍB there
iiiüüu uOUbt ililli, iii îuuûuiûVêi, Cuûiicn
V found a solid groundwork for the
policy by which he controlled Spain,
and held Europe in perplexed wonder¬
ment?-New Orleans Times.

A RUINED FAMILY.-1860-the daughttor of a Presbyterian clergymnn in the
centre of this State, who hud been
reared in a strict and rigid manner, pro¬ceeded to New Haven, Conn., to spend
a month with friends during the college
commencement season. While there,
taking advantage of tho new freedom
from restraint afforded her, she carried
on extensive flirtations with the students,
und was ruined by a member of tho
senior cluss. He persuaded her to leave
her friends and return with him to New
York, instead of going home. Singular
to relate, she appeared almost from
choice to enter upon city dissipations and
excesses, until, becoming thoroughlyhardened and depraved, a sister came on
to visit her and persuade ber to go back
to her father's home. Instead of doing
so, however, tho visiting sister was also
persuaded to remain and enter upon tlie
same terrible life which her sister waa
lending. Since then the two abandoned
women havo lured their two younger Bis¬
ters away from the parental roof, and the
four are now keeping what is known as a
"fashionable baguio," between Twonty-fifth and Twenty-eighth streets, on the
Wost side of tho city. A moro melan¬
choly instance of the power of older
upou youuger members of a family never
came to notice. Parents, unquestiona¬
bly, sometimes commit a mistake in
bringing up their children under too
vigorous regulations, especially if they
be strong positive natures.

I Rochester Express.
A California paper gives the sequel to

a Newark elopement case. About four
years ago, the young wife of Jacob
Besar, a baker, in the upper part of this
oity, eloped with a yoong Swede. Now
comes the intelligence that the erring
wifo ha» shot her betrayer, and commit¬
ted suicide herself, by opening tho veins
in her arms.

The New York Commercial Advertiser
disloyally says that the Constitution,
onoo the "mantle of the republic," is
uow only a sort of politicul bed-quilt,
with an "ism" beneath every patch.

It is rumored that tho English Govern¬
ment will propose as their remedy for
RibboniHm iu Ireland, that iu cases of
offences committed by members of the
Ribbon Society, tho prisoners shall
be tried by three judges, without a jury.

It in a fact that after the Republican
portion of* the Legislature had been tho¬
roughly thrashed, it took all the chaff
out of them, and left theta, not wheal,
but wry.-New York Evening Leader.

Elijah Simmers, of Towsenton, Mary¬
land, fell into n vat of slop ant] wns
burned in such a manner us to cause his
death on the 9th inst.
A man named Cowan waa burned to

death, on tho 12th instant, in a small
bonne which was also burned at Brook¬
lyn, Now York, ou that date.
A Texas letter to the Pittsburg Com-

mc.rcial asserts tlint "tim Radicals much
four the visit of Horace Greeley with his
morbid hu maui t arian heart."

PHON'IXIANA.-The price of ningle
copies of the PHOENIX is Qve cents. i

Pumpblotb, briefs, oatulogues.-^o^gers,;?pouters, baud-bills, bill-heade--in fact,
ipvorything in wai?of- job'printing-.
gotten up ia the best style and on terms
that wo pledge .Ourselves will bo;satisfac¬
tory to all partiea. With approved mn-

chiuory and steam power, we challenge
comparison in prices.
The Charleston Republican opens upon

the Convention lately assembled in Co¬
lumbia, because one of the members
rightfully referred to the County adver¬
tising. Republican papers exclusively
are selected, and the charges are doable
and sometimes treble what other papera
have been in the habit of collecting.
Tho PncEsrx speaks from experience.
We lay politics aside in this matter, but
can readily prove what we have asserted.
At a meeting of tho subscribers to the

Capital Building and Loan Association of
Columbia, held Friday evening,' in the
hall qyer Lörick Jfc Lowrance's store, an
organization was effected. John Agnew
was chosen Chairman, end C. V. Car¬
rington Secretary. 1,000 shares of stock
hud been subscribed before the meeting,
aud a majority of the stock being repre¬
sented, an election for President and six
Directors took place, resulting as fol¬
lows: John Agnew, President; Messrs.
George Symmers, E. M. Wheeler, R.- C.
Shiver, E. H. Heinitsh, M. J. Calnan
and C. L. Anderson, Directors-who are
empowered to elect a Secretory, Treasu¬
rer and such other officers as may be
necessary for a full organization.
Sulzbacher claims that he keeps cor¬

rect time, but on Friday night, at 12
o'clock, the time-piece recorded 8. Keep
op, Ike.
A gold ring, apparently belonging to c

child, was found, yesterday, which the
owner can obtain by applying at PHOENIX
office.
A barbecue and fish fry is to come of

ou Wednesday next, a short distance be
low Hampton's Pond. Those interester
will not fail to bo on hand. Persons ic
want of transportation can bo snppliec
by Mr. George Hull, in rear of Mr
Cuntwell's. A spring wagon, with com
forbilde seats, will be the conveyance.
A Wisconsin editor was called oat o

bed ihe other night io itôoive a £2 sub
scriptum. As be caught a cold, whicl
resulted in a $10 doctor bill, he think
now it would have been money in hi
pocket if that subscriber had never pail
up.
SUPREME COOBT, SATURDAY, May 20.-

The Court met at 10 A. M. Present-
Chief Justice Moses nud Associate Jiu
tices Willard and Wright.
Edward and H. O. Banaler, executors

os. Mary A. Holmes et ai Mr. Meltoi
resumed and concluded his argumen
for respondents. Mr. Monteith wa
heard in reply.
At ll A. M. the Conrt adjourned unti

Monday, 22d, at 10 A. M.
*RUI»ES OV TABLE ETIQUETTE.-Know

ledge is power. It is tho doty of ever

tax-payer who has more knowledge tba
he requires for his own domestic pm
pose, to impart that knowledge to othen
I have derived so much instruction frot
the writers on etiquette in the weekl
newspapers, and my manners have bee
so vastly improved thereby that it wool
bo criminal to withhold what ï*kno<
about table etiquette. Although th
reasons may not be obvions at first sight
they exist and will be apparent on cart
ful consideration. F'riustance:

1. Do not commence eating befoi
your host gets through with his graci
I have known some men to bite a biscu
ns large as a blacking box into a ha
moon, and have to hold it io their teett
tinder a suspension of the rules, dnrin
the blessing. This is disgraceful.

2. Do not Bup soup with a fork. Yoe
soup will always have you at a disadvai
tage with such odds. Beside?, it
"souperfluous."

8. lu passing your plate to he ri
helped, retain your knife and fork i
your vest pocket.

4. When asked for a dish, do not pr<
pel it acrosB the table after the mannt
of a game of shovel board; always pite
it gracefully in the desired direotioi
after the manner of quoits. This will t
quoit sufficient.

5. Never try to eat tish with a sa
cellar.

G. While drinking be careful not
empty hot coffee, or anything of tbi
sort, into your neighbor's paper collar.

7. Do not eat too fast. You will m
"get loft," if yon make up in hero
doses for fast time.

8. If you find anything suspicious j
your hash, don't eat any more hash, at
if there is anything wrong with'yoibutter, proposo a toast or tel] An one
dote.

0. When you burn yonr mouth wil
a cold potato, don't whistle or mal
faces nt the company, but shed tears
silence.

10. Never leave tho iablo without asl
ing the lady of the house to be excnsei
but if you huppen to bo ut a burbeet
or a free lunch, don't leave it at all i
loug as there is a bone or a crumb i
sight.

If you will studiously observe thoi
little rules, aud don't appropriate yoi
table napkin auder the contomptib
pretenso that you thought it was yoi
pnekefchaudkerchief, you will sacoee
admirably.

m)

MALL ABBAKoaaMarra.-Tbft,^9xJJ}erpjSSSföffSSS^^^, PV"SE ; dloséslji.15P^^'^ipnpl^ ^JJr^íop^ £.80Pl'lt;closes'Ut8Q A.' M.' v^barlea'to'n
night mail opCDS 8.ÖÜ A. MJ; C4OM»6.00
P. M. Greenville mad- opens .7:80;. P.M. ; closes, 6.30 P.. M. Wjçstifn(, mail
opeos 1.30'P. ."ÍL¡:closes ¿,30 ;PÄj|bt, On
Sunday office open from 3 to 4 P» M.
THE WONDERS OP ASIBSIOA.-Wo.are

just beginning to Hud ont that we live in
land full of wonderful things.- Tho

Juno number of Scribner's Monthly,
which 's at bund, continues the remark¬
able descriptions and illustrations byGovernor Langford, begun in the Mây
number, of tile natural bonders of tho
Yellowstone Valley. f3o extraordinary
are tba phenomena that tho accuracy .of
the account would certainly hn /hinhing
wore it1 "not thoroughly àu^hënticated.Wo havó hero pictures apel Ascriptionsof, ibu singular .slate formations which
were reported to bo robes of aSost'rtioe;
'Bird's-eye View of the geyser Bkliii,*'.The Grotto Geyser," "Orater'"¿of,theCastle,Geyser." 'grater oj the Giant,"
"The Beehive Geyser," and'the* magnifi¬
cent "Giantess Creyaër;"'v$ieh thr^/astream of boiling water ta tho rerflçtka-ble height of 250 /eut. Twenty exoeJufeUt
illustrations nooorapany thia intensely
interesting article. ":" ..' ''?

--^u-- ..

KKLIOIOUH SERVICIES THIS DA*.-^Tri¬
nity Church-Rev. P.: J. Shnnd, "Rector,
10J¿ A. M. and 5 P. M.
St Peter's Church-Rov: Francis Ja¬

queóle t, 1st Masa 7 A- M- ', 2d Mass,10J¿ ; Afternoon Service i P" "M. -i. aLutheran Church-Rev. A. -R. Rade,'10K A. M. .

. ¡j j imPresbyterian Churoh-«-Rev. "Qr, Wood¬
row, 10)^ A. M.; Rev. John T- McRryde,8P.M. j.noUrJ :Washington Street Church-i-Bev^iN.Tulley, 10;¿ A M.; Rev. Wi;W- Mood,5 P. M.
Marion Street Church-Rev. -W. W.Mood, 1Q)¿ A iL aud 8 p. W- *n>l ciBaptist Church-Rov.rJ. L. Reynolds,10^ A. M. and 8 P. :M,:y8ojjjeofc forthe evening: "Our Lord's Testimony toHimself." ... t. dec « iuq rôiM
It is said 'that à number öf prominent

oitbzens and soldiers,of Hay ti iotand.pre¬
senting Charles Sumner with a gold
medal, as- a testimonial of tlmir regard.
It will necessarily be. a very nqàaîi' one,
RB, judging from the depreciated cqndi-
tim »kn XXA« ¿SJ»'»»..«».»»..»..>. ** l.«U an.

ti rely exhaust the treasury if-made of a
respectable size. .''...
A SARCASM TJPON CHURCH CHOIES.

Members of church choirs will probably
feel'a disrelish'(for the following-para¬
graphs, which appear in the March num¬
ber of the Phrenological Journal:
Remember that all must be done for¬

th o glory of the choir. It is absurd to
work in with the prayers and sermon for
harmonious religious effect. If the
minister does not work in the prayersand singing, ao muon the worse for the
minister. in
Daring prayers, be whispering and

turning.over .scores and .notebooks and
consulting. í¡p ono of tho saints will
notice you, fdr they will bo hard at
prayer. If any of the congregation do
not particularly desire to be praying, it
will help to entertain them. Keepthings brisk, and draw mach attention
to their choir., The church was built,and the congregation gathered for tho
choir. Mind that; it is a fundamental
principle. *

As soon as tho sermon begins go out of
church. If it. is pleasant, weather you
can have a smoke, and get bock in time
for the next musical performance. . You ?

do not come to church to worship; yon
are paid so muoh for Bioging or playing;not for bearing sermons; or, if yon are
gratuitous, yon have laid the congrega¬tion already under enough obligations by
your professional services.
Never let it be settled among the sing¬

ers who is chief. Let each take himself
and herself the most important. Is it
not enough to keep harmony in the
eiugiug? Why ehould the singers be
harmonious? It is not regular and fash¬
ionable to have peaoe in a choir.. The
singers owe it to themselves to have
strife about something or nothing. Let
everything be done through strife and
vain glory. It will give the pastor some
concern and develop skill in managing.Of coursé they never do thia in Heaven;but you are not in Heaven-yet. .

HOTEL ARRIVALS, May 20.-Nickerson
House-J. H. Griebam. Va.; James M.
Seigler, Newberry: S. S. Kirkland, R. &
A. Air Line R. R. ; H. J. MaoHenry,Nowherryport; J. H. Averill, wife and
two children and nurse, Charleston; W.A. Reid, G. O. Williams, Chicago; L. W.
Duval), Winnsboro; Josiah Turner, Jr.,Raleigh; W. H. Bryce, H. O. Jones,Charlotte; J. O. Fogg, Johnston's; J. P.
Reed, Anderson, ,s

Columbia Hotel-E. M. Carroll, Branch¬
ville; Tv Howard, J. S. Browning,Charleston, W. F. Brittain, New York;2D. H. Brooks, Augusta; H. W. High,Kingrille; Wv Ki Easley,' Greenville. '

- ? ? »

LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Starling <fc Pope-rrTolie Notice.
J. Meighan-Dancing Pumps.Edwin J. Scott-Notice.
R. D. Senn & Son-Choice Articles.
Capital Building and Loan Association.

- i. i> i » ,

Lippman'a Hitters are for sale by all drug¬gist* «nd ¿«alore. Depot inX3olombia, 8. G.,at G Kiana U MoQaEOoa's, Droguista. 8 18
A rr o sh »npplv of Bag ley's ifa j fl nive r, line

cut, at l'oi.LUCE'S.


